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Sec. 4

DoIicv-

LB 573

AN ACT relating to insurancei to amend section 60_509,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toadopt the Underj.nsured Motorist fnsuranceCoverage Act; to harmonize provisions; toprovide an operatj.ve date; and to repeal theoriginal section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 12 of this act shallbe known -.and mav be cited as the lrnderinsured MotoristInsurance Coveracre Act.
_ Sec. 2. As used in the Underinsured MotoristInsufance Coveraqe Act. unless titilontext othstrirefequires- the definitions found in sections 3 to 6 ofthis act shall applv-

Sec. 3- Motor vehicle shall mean a motorvehicle as defined in section 60-501.

Sec. 5- An underi.nsured motor vehicle shallnot incl"ude a motor vehicle:
- (1) Insured under the liabilitv coveraqe ofthe same policv of which the underinsured motoistcoveraoe is a part:

(2) Owned by_ furnished. or available for thereqular.use of the named insured or anv resida;a;f--t;;insuredr s household;
(3 ) Which is self-insured under sections

6Q-5.62 to 6O-564 or is self-insured within the nreaninqof" the motor vehicle financial resoonsibility law-o?lifothef .state in whj.ch the motor vehicle is reoistEiEEEany federal law which recruires maintenance of financialresponsibi Iity;
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(4) Which is owned bv anv qovernment'
political subdivision. or aoency thereof: or

(5) Which is located and used as a residence
or premi.ses and not as a vehicle.

Sec. 6. Affiliated insurer shall mean an
insurer who directly or indirectlv. throuqh one or more
irrtermediaries. controls- is controlled bv- or is under
common control r./i ttr another Derson .

Sec. 7- (1) Unless the named insured has in
writi.nq rejected underinsured motorist coveraqe' -nopolicv insuiinq aqainst Iiabilitv imposed bv law for
6odiIv iniury, sickness. disease. or death suffered bv a
natuial oerion arisinq out of the ownership' operati'on.-
maintenance, or use of a motor vehicLe within the United
Etates- iis territories or possessions- or canada shalI
be delivered- issued for deliverv- or renewed with
re.sp*t to anv motor vehicle principallv qaraoed in this
stife miess coveraqe is provided for the protection of
persons insured who are l-eqalIy entitled to recover
Iompensatorv damaaes from ttre owner or operator of an
undE-ri.nsured motor vehicle ( a) in split Iimits of
twentv-five thousand dollars because of bodilv iniury'
sickneis. disease- or death of one person in any one
IEEdent and mbiect to such limj't for one oerson' (bI
li- tfre atrcmt of fiftv thousand dollars because of
bodilv injurv. sickness- disease. or death of tr"'o or
lnorE--persons in anv one accident- or (c) at a combined
sinqle limit of one hundred thousand dolLars'

(2) At the written reguest of the named
insured- the insurer shall Drovide hiqher limits of
underinsured motorist coveraqe in accordance with i'ts
iatj.no plan and rules. except that in no event shall the
intuiEr=be required to provide limits hiqher ttran the
Iesser of (a) one hundred thousand dollars Per Person
liE three hundred ttrousand dollars oer accident or (b)
IEe cornbirred sinole limit equivalent of three hundred
thousand dollars Der accident.

or the eieicise of the ootion not to ourchase
underinsured motori st coverages - no insurer or any
affiliated insurer shalI be reouired to notify anv
oolicvhtlder in anv renewal, reinstatement' substitute'
Emended. altered- modified- transfer. or replacement
oolicv as to the availabilitv of such coveraqes or
Gtional limits. The insured mav. . subiect to the
ilmitaiions of this section, make a written reouest for
additional coveraqe or coveraqe more extensive tfran that
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insurer under the underinsured motorist coveraqe shalIbe the lesser of:
(a) The difference between the Iimit ofunderinsured motorist coveraoe and the amount paid tothe insured bv or for any person or orcranization whichmav be held Ieqally liable for the bodily iniurv.sickness. disease- or death: or(b) The amount of damacres sustained but notrecovered - (2) In no event shall the 1iability of theinsurer under such coveraoe be more than the Iimits ofthe underinsured motorist coveraqe provided-
Sec. 9. Reqardless of the number of vehiclesinvolved- persons covered. cl^aims made_ vehicles or.premiums shown on the policv. or oremiums r:aid.Jlre

Iimits of liabititv for underinsured motorist correrrefor- two or more motor vehicles insured under thJ salneooligv qr separate policies shalI not be added tooetts:combined. or stacked to determine the Iimit of iniurccoveraqe available to an injured person for anv oneaccident.

( 2 ) When multiple policies applv. pavmentshaII be rnade j.n the followinq order of orioritllsubiect to the li.mit of tiability for each apoliciEfE
no I icv:

(b) A policv coverino a motor vehicle whichcame into contact wj.th the insured while a nedestrian:
and

(c) A polj.cy coverinq a motor vehicle notinvolved in the accident with resoect to which ttteiniured person is an insured.
Sec- 11. (1) In the event of payment underthe- underinsured motorist coveraqe. the iniurer makircsuch pavment shall. to the extent of such oavment. beenti!Ied to the proceeds of any settlement or judoment

to the extent such settlement or iudment exceeds the
amgUnt paid under anv applicable bodilv iniurv Iiabilitypolicy or bond.

(2) Whenever an insurer makes pavment underunderinsured motorist coveraqe because of an insurerinsolvencv- as described in section 44-24O3_ the payinq
insurer's rioht of recovery or reimbursement shilI-not
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(5) The Director of Insurance shall adoDt and

-4-

include any riohts either aoainst the insured of such
insolvent insurer. except for the amount which is in
excess of the limits of liabilitv of the policy of the
insolvent insurer - or aqaj'nst a cruaranty account
established oursuant to the Nebraska Propertv and
Liabilitv Insurance Guaranty Association Act.

Sec. 12. ( 1 I The underinsured motorist
coveraqes provided in the Underinsured I'lotorist
Insurance Coveraqe Act shalI not apDlv to:

(a) BodiIv injurv. sickness. disease' or
death of the insured wi-th respect to which the insured
oi his or her representative makes. without the written
corrrent of the insurer. any settlement with or obtains
any judoment aoainst anv person who mav be leqally
IiibIIfor any iniuries if such settlement adversely
affects the riohts of ttre insurer:

(b) Bodily iniury- sickness- disease' or
death of an insured while occupvinq a motor vehicle
owned by, but not insured bv- the named insured or a

(c ) Bodi-Iv injurv. sickness - disease - or
death of an i.nsured while occuDvinq an owned motor
vefricle which is used as a Public or }iverv ccjnvevance

Insurance Coveraqe Act.(3) Unless the named insured has in writino
reiected underinsured coveraqe. an insurer mav make
,nEeri*surld motorist cover"oe a oart of unin=ured
motorist coveraqe.(4) Nothinq in the Underinsured Motorist
Insurance Coveraoe Act shall be construed to prevent an
insurer from offerins. makinq available. or providinq
coveraoe under terms and conditions more favorabLe to
its insured or in limits hiqher than are reouired bv the
act.
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promulcate rules and requlations as are necessarv toBrovide that the Iancruaqe relatinq to coveiaoeidescribed in the Underinsured Motoiist I;;u;;;;qoverage Act is not unfair. inequitable. miErEadiffi
d_eceptive and does not encouraqe misrepresentation ofthe coweraoe

Statutes
foIIows,

Sec. 13. That section 60-509, Reissue Revisedof Nebraqka, 1943, be amended to read as

60-509. No such policy or bond shall beeffective under section 60-SOg unless issued by aninsurance company or surety company authorized to dobusiness in this state, except -that if such motorvehicle was not registered in this stateT or was a motorvehicle $/hich v/as registered elsehrtrere than in thisstate at the effective date of a policy or bondT or themost recent renevral thereof, such policy or bond shallnot be effectlve under secti.on 60-5Og unless theinsurance company or surety company, if not auttrorj-zedto do business in this state, shall execute anacknohrledgement that the company shall be amenable toprocess issued by a court of this state in any actionupon such policy or bond arising out of such aicident.
EY".y ; PROV*BEE; ever!, such policy or bond is subjectlif the accident has resulted in bodily injury__sjs_kiesjdisease. or death,. to a limit, exclusive of interest anOcosts, of not Iess than threnty-five thousand dollarsbecause of bodily injury to or death of one person inany one accident and, subject to said such limit for oneperson, to a limit of not 1ess than fifty thousanddollars because of bodily injury to or death of two ormore persons in any one accidentT and, if the accidenthas- resulted in injury to or destruction of property, toa limit of not less than twenty-five thouiand dollarsbe,cause of injury to or destruition of property ofothers j.n any one accident. Upon receipt of a notice ofsuch accident, the insurance company or surety companywhich issued such policy or bond shall furnish, - foifilinq with the department, a written notice that suchpolicy or bond vras i.n effect at the ti"me of suchaccident.

Sec. 14. Thj.s act shall become operative onJanuary 1, 1987.
Sec. 15 . That original section 60-509,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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